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people strain and cheer, and many a ’ 
wages is laid as to the victor. The 
red chariot, turning too sharply, grates 
against tho meta, or short piller that 
stands at the upper end of thi track, j 
guarding the low central wal: the ; 
horses rear and plunge, the driver j 
struggles manfully to control th< m, but j 

goes the chariot, j

and me ; it seems too good and 
derful to be true, but I write at once to 
say that yie are here, and God grant 
my letter may reach you in time. I 
will write ‘in haste’ on it,. and I will 
pray day and night that He will make 
it go quickîÿ, for Jess and I are in 
such need that unless you come to us 

I do not- know what-will become

tell youttere’s no use crying over 

s? So look up now and 
it is the great haste about 
ar letter ?”
’xactly know, sir,” stam- 
ild,’tearfully, “but I know 

ng very particular indeed, 
reak mother’s heart almost 
lasn’t gone. You see, she 
er to Miss Riley’s and she 
frith the tears all running

......  and hunted rpquji MU.
she tpuud this" papes and a pencil and 
wrote the letter with her hands all in 
a’tremblf. But after it was all done 
up, she just remembered that she 
hadn’t a stamp and I ran as fast as I 
could to Miss Riley’s, but she hadn’t 
one, nor any money either, and mother 
just sank down and cried as if her 
heart would break, and then, sir—was 
n’t it lucky ?—T knew a stamp cost 
three cents, and I just thought of my 
old hen, Bun, who was laying eggs 
that 1 wanted so to hatch, and there 
was just three in the nest, but I could 
n:t see mother cry so, and run 
out and brought them to her, and 
she was so glad—well, I wish you 
could have seen her—and she said, 
‘Thank God for the eggs, and run as 
fast as you can, for the letter must go 
in haste,’ - that’s just what she said— 
but oh, the eggs are all broken now, 
and what will mother do?”

The long story comes to an abrupt 
end with a wail of grief.

“Well, don’t take it so to hearty 
child,” said Mr Huggins with his gruff 
kindness. “There's no great harm 
done ; the letter can’t go till to-morrow 
anyhow, for the mail has gone these 
three hours. ”

•VEST ON EARTHSfltCt ;9otir$,
smashed 
tell mos

“Idi

iYlji itwo viaioys.
—:— » *

I Where close the curving nloun tains drew, 
To clasp the stream in their embrace, 

With every outline,.curve, iuid hue 
Reflected in its plant'd facer- SOAPmered 

and it ;The ploughman stopped his team to watch 
The train, as swift it thundered by ; 

Some distant glimpse of life to catch,
He strains his eager, wistful eye.

TSarSnTall in vain ; over 
while the now-maddened horsej dash J 
wildly on until checked by m< unted 
attendants and led off to their stalls. 
“Blue ! blue 1” “Green ! green ! ’ rise 
the varying shouts, as the cent nding 
chariots still struggle for the lead. 
White is far'behind. Now comes the

soon,
of us. ' We have mourned for you so 
long as dead, that I can scarcely write 
9pw,for thfl Resting of ipy heart at the 
thought of seeing you again.”

Though Mr Huggins was often call
ed a rough, cold mao, yet there was 
certainly a strange moisture in his eyes 
as he closed the letter. In a moment

to
ha®

MmSsxs.
for Infants and Children. 'flie morning freshness lies on him 

v* Just wakened frQirt bis balmy
—The traVt'üersTbegrimed and dim,

Think longingly of mountain streams.dl-
%i, for the joyous mountain air,

The fresh, delightful autumn day 
Among the hills ! The ploughman there 

Musi have perpetual holiday !

01.
The Centaur Coupant, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.

seventh or final round. Blue leads 1

, he had taken in the whole situation. No, green is ahead 1 Neck and neck 
Jessie’s father, then, was not dead as down the home stretch they go mag- 
hc had supposed, but had been separat* nificcntly, and then the cheer of victory 
cd from his wife and child on that is heard, as. with a final dash, the 
terrible night, and had lost sight of green rider strikes the white cord first 
them. The sorrpwing woman had just and the race is won 1. 
heard that he had been seeking those Now, in the internal between the 
who mourned him ; but it. was evident races,- come the athletic sports : foot- 
that he was not long to remain in racing and wrestling, rope dancing and 
Rockport. What if the chance of re- high leaping, quoit-throwing, and javc- 
union should be lost? These words, lfo matches. One man runs a race 
“I will pray night and day that God with a fleet Cappadocian horse ; ao- 
will make my letter go quickly,’’ and other expert rider drives two bar -back 
the wan, anxious face of little Jess rose horses twice around the track, leaping 
together before Mr Huggins’ mind, from back to back as the horses dash 

and with a sudden movement he rose around. Can.you see any very great 
abruptly, saying half aloud : “And my difference between the circus perform- 

is not Huggins if it don’t gojanceof A. D. 138 and one of A. D. 
quicker even than she thought.”

Striding from the store and locking 
the door behind him, Mr Huggins was
seen a little later riding rapidly to thej Further,, in his preaching, Mr Spui-

is intensely practical. By that

. 8. And he, as all day long lie guid
His steady plough, with patient hand, 

Thinks of the flying train that glides 
Into sumo new, enchanted land.

Where, dnÿ by day, no plodding round .
Wearies the frame and dulls the mind ; 

Where life thrills keen to sight and sound, 
With ploughs anu harrows left behind.

1
The St. Croix Soap MTg Co.,

i DIRECTORY ■Ti'V A<’ADIAN.1 mines to develop manhood in Hungar

ians.—Century.

Some Large Incomes.

Tho largest income of any man in 
England is said to be that of the Duke 
of Westminster, who has miles of tene
ment houses and many square miles of 
agricultural lands. He is said to re
ceive $50 a minute the year round, or 
$3,000 an hour, or $72,000 a day. 
Queen Victoria has a nice income, and 
it is estimated that she has received 
nearly $100,000,000 pince she ascend
ed the throne. The Duke of Devon
shire and Norfolk and the Marquis of 
Bute have each rents amounting to 
$2,000,000 per year, and the Duke of 
Portland, after extravagances like those 
of Monte Christo, accumulated $10,* 
000,000 of unentailed property during 
his life. Mr Crassy, a railroad con
tractor, acknowled to having $30,000,- 
000 personally, and Mr Morrison, a dry 
goods man, $20,000,000. Lord Dud
ley, one of tho large owners of Eng
land's coal mines, had for years an 
income of over $5,000,000 from this 
source alone, and the Duke of Buc- 
eleuch gets $1,130,000 a year from his 
lands.
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SI.OO Per Annum. The undermentioned firms will use 
hi right, find we can safely recommend' 

most enterprising business

Even so, td^iaeh the untrod ways 
Of life are touched by fancy’s glow', 

That ever sheds its brightest rays 
Upon the path we do not know.

(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of -Ivc in advance $4 00
yoi
them as out

lineLocal advertising at ten cents per 
for every insertion, unless by special <tr- 
r angement for standing notices.

Rates for standing advertisements will 
be made known on application to the 
office, and pavmenton transient advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtment is con
stantly receiving new tvpe and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned .out

Newsy romirmnHtinns from «11 parts J^LACKADDER, W. C. 
of the county, or articles opon.the topics er and Repairer, 
of the day are cordially solicited, i »e -rSpoWN, J. I.—Practical Horse-Shoer 
name of the party writing for the Acadian , Bnnd Farrier.
must invariably aecompany thc comn T M1TDT, » v___ 1 w
cation altlioiiElr the same may he wr.lt n fuLDWELL _& MURRAY. Dry
over a (retirions signature. ''Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.

AcMress all eomnnieations to TtAYLSON, J. B.^Justice of the Peace,
DAV,™o®Y Proprietor,. “conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent, 

fville

BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
•DRats and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

10., Interesting Storg.
BORDEN, CHARLES H.-Carringes 
■Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint-

IN HASTE.

ed It was when postage stamps were 
tlwee cents apiece, and eggs twelve and 
a half cents a dozen, that Mr Huggins, 
the proprietor of a little country store 
at Elkton, sat at his high desk, one 
dreary afternoon, his bead studiously 
bent over his book, making out au ac
count pf sales.

BISHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Leads, Oils, 
-Dolors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc, etc.

Cabinet Mak-

1888?
9 Spurgeon’s Preaching.

nearest railway station. gcon
“I want this telegram sent at once,” we do nofc m^an that he indulges in 

he said, handing a slip of paper to the <<morai” preaching. We mean that 
clerk, on which was written :

“Please, sir,” suddenly interrupted 
a tliip, small voice proceeding from the 
space in front of the desk, “will you 
give me a stamp for lhcs& three eggs» 
and you needn’t mind the change ?”

Mr Huggins «slowly lifted his eyes

:w. his preaching exactly meets the
liTo John Carson, Boatman's Tav-10f BOuls. It is common enough to hear 

em, Rockport: and read appeals to people to concern
“Jessie and I are here; come »t themselves about their salvation ; what 

once and inquire at the Elkton store need to be toM and degirc to be
for the house. Mary Carson." toid i8 what they must do to be saved.

Rockport was only a hundred miles Mr Spurgeon, more minutely and more 
away, and Mr Huggins cast many an patiently than any preacher we know 
expectant glance next day along the explains the way of peace. Thi n, in 
road leading from the station. And preaching to Christians, he deal* with 

enough, about half an hour after tj,e actual problems of the Christian 
the 3 o’clock train whistled, a sun- life. The chief desire among Christ- 
burnt stranger with an eager, anxious haD8 jg to gain an assurance of God’s 
face came down the road and hurriedly hove> an<j t0 this subject Mr Spurgeon 
entered the store. constantly recurs, not dismissing it with

“Can any one tell me where Mary | a wave 0f the hand, but taking it up 

Carson lives ?” he asked nervously of fully and elaborately. Many excellent 

Mr Huggins.
“Yes, my friend, and I will lead you I i0U8 . they instruct and even to some 

part of the way, myself,*’, answered the extent excite, but they do not meet the 
proprietor, promptly, and without los- deep nee<j8 0f the soul. It is, we are 
ing a moment the two were soon in convinced, one of Mr Spurgeon’s chief 
sight of the little log cabin.

wants

“To-morrow !” repeated the little 
girl in dismay. “Oh, sir, mother won’t 
sleep a wink to night if she knows that, 
she said a day might make it too late, 

from the big book, to look for a small and that Jf yoji would .ranri,.ifc, yon 
speaker below him. would know it must go in haste.’*

It was à mite of a girl, not more ^But that’s-all nonsense, child,” said 
than six years old, who held a letter in Mr Huggins beginning to lose patience, 
one hand and with the other tightly “There’s no such tiling in these days ; 
grasped her apron gathered together letters now all go one way and in one 
for the safe keeping of three eggs lying time and'- that's a deal quicker than 
within. they ‘ dues .’did. But you run home

now, and-if you*; like you needn’t tell 
your mother an/thing about the wait
ing, nor the eggs either. I’ll put a 
stamp on for.^yoù and send it as 
as I can.’’ •

TAAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pnb- 
L'lishere.

jQR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

,N S.Wolr. ?.

Lcpal Decisions 
pe,w.n who takes a paper ree- 
the Post Office—whether dir-s, 1. Any 

nlarlv from 
ocM In hia aamn orannthcr'a or whether 
|„, )m, fuhaciil ed or tiot-ia roRponaible 
for the payment.

flILMORE, G. H.—Insurance Agent, 
^ A gent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
nODFREY,
'-*Bonts and Slices.

! L. P—Manufacturer ofdiscon-2 If a person orders bis paper 
tinned be mast pay up all arrearages or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
payment is made

TTAMILTON, MISS S. A.—Milliner. 
■CLand dealer in fashionable millinery 
goods.
TJARRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
•LA Clothing and Gents’ Furnishibgs.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■LI Jeweller.

rriGGINS, W. J.-General 
■L3 er. Coal always on hand.

TT ELLE Y, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
"Maker'. All oidets in his line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done:

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
^"‘Repairer.

the office or not.
Two or Ten.

Is a word of three letters which ap
pears in the will of a wealthy lady 
recently deceased “two” or “ten” ? is 
a question which the lady’s exectutors 
find it impossible to determine. The 
gift is either $2,000 or $10,000, butas 
the word is written out in an open hand 
it can be taken for either amount. A 
large number of experts have examined 
the writing, but only a few of those 
have ventured an unhesitating opinion 
and these few are about equally divided 
in their views. The case will proba
bly go to the courts as the sum of 
$8,000 depends upon the interpreta
tion to be on the writing.

9

Goods
3 Thu courts have decided that refus

ing to tnke newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
evidence of intentional frand.

ED Mr Huggins’ senses had been so ab
sorbed in the difficulties of his long 
e^in in addition, that it was several 
moments before he could iecall them 
and bring them down to a. level with 
the little head lifting itself eagerly up 
to him ; but reaching out his . hand 
mechanically lie took the letter and 
supposing he would immediately take 
the eggs also, the little girl incautious
ly opened her apron, when, alas, with 
a pip ! pip ! pip ! as though kissing 
each other a hasty good-bye, ont rolled 
the eggS), and • with: » smash 1 smash 1 
smash ! lay on the floor a medley of 
•gold and silver, and ivory--ihells !

For orre moment the ’ poor little 

messenger stood silent, with dismay, 
and tlu n, lifting Irer distressed face to 

that of Mr Huggins, she burst kito a 
wail so pitiful that ; the heart of the 
store-keeper was touched with com
passion.

!y. Coal Deal-
>

sermons act merely as a mental stimu-PORT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Office Hours. R a.’m to8p »■ 
arc m as follows : .

For Halifax and Wipdsor 
a ai.

Express west Hose at 10.35 
E.xpress east close nt 5 10 p. m. 
Kentville close at 7 15pm

Oko. V. Rand, Tost Master.

Mails . The little eyes beamed like stars 
■through the falling tears. “Oh, sir, if 
you would !” she cried, “and when my 
hen lays, three more eggs I will be sure 
to bring them to you.

She turned quickly to the door, but 
pausing there, as with an unconquer
able impulse, she looked back, saying, 
“And if you please, sir, do make it go 
fast, for that’s what sho . said—in 
haste.”

“That child has got more heart than 
head,” thoughtRilr Huggins to himself 
as he silently watched her departlvith- 
out further effort to explain the mail 
regulations.

He knew the little customer quite 
well as the child of' Widow Carsob, 

“Why, what on earth did you open who had come to the neighborhood jast 
your apron for, little gal ?” saiiMie^ by after the f|rst of those terrible floods 

wpy of Boothingjiçr, l1 that had sent so many hopeless ones
“To let —(you—get-^the—eg^s,” back Ÿrom the bank* of lfic treacber-

effbbvd1 the child. " “I thought you ous Ohio. It was said that her hus- 
were going to take them.” band had perished in the waves after

“Ahd so I was,” he answered, but placing his wile end child in safety, 
you ought not to have let go your and heye she had lived $ioce in a little 
grip till I had lipjd of them. Well, log’cabin noi far fmta the store, where 

well, thtiy wooft halleh now, that’s ccr- with her small patch of corn and pota- 
tain,” he continued, with a touch of thefl she supported herself and Jess and 
philosophy ib his tone,; “but there's no .the little yellow dog. But only a few 

in crying over spilt milk ; days previous to this, Mr Huggins had 
you ought to be glad t(ier$ frurc so few felt compelled to refuse her any further 
of them; and what were you asking credit until the bill, slowly lengthening 
me to do with them ?” - -on his big book, was paid up, and it

was doubtless because of this that she 
1. had not sent to him nt once to ask the 

advance of a stamp for this all-import
ant letter.

188.

close at 6,50

il■m

;,py. i
C. A.—Manufacturer 

and Team
sources of power, that he devot- s him- 

“Tbat’s the house,” said Mr Hug-1 almost entirely to the great oon-

It is this that has made his

pATRIQUIN
L of all kinds of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 

BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - sellers, 
‘‘’Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines. * , .L

n
M.

I 1 30 gins. “You can easily find the rest of 
the way alone,” and with these words I writiDgs so dearly prized by the dying, 
he turned back leaving the stranger to | There is no more enviable popularity 

hasten onward.

'
cern.2 07 -PEOPTvE'R RANK of HALIFAX.2 43 I3 15 Open from o a m. to 2 p.m. Closed on 

Rntnrdnvnt 12, noon.
A. orW. Raurh. Agent.

3 28 )
j than the popularity which this illus- 

He heard the little dog give its I trious minister haa amonget tlroac who 

quick, yelping bark, and a backward are ;n présence of the profoundeat 
glance showed him Jeaaic at the gate I realities. When oleverneaa and elo- 
and the mother standing with claeped Lnenoe have lost their charms, the dy- 

handa, motionless in the doorway ; but in(, 0fton iisten hungrily to Mr Spur- 
this was all, and you and Mr Huggins gcon’s writings, when nothing else save 
both will have to imagine the rest of the very Word of God has any charm

3 63
BAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy 
DQoods.

4 10
4 23 rHiiirchos.

OLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dealër 
k^in General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agènts for Frost & Wood’s Plows;

J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

4 29 For Toilet Use.BAPTIST CHURCH—RcvTA Hieaii". 
Pastor—Services : Sunday, preaeliine at 11 
am and 7nm: Sunday School at 9 3(1 a m 
Paator'a Bihla Claaa 4 Prayer Meal Ine on 
Tneaday at 7 16 : Prayer mectint, Thura

;4 38
;

447 Ayer’s" Hair Vigor iu-epe the hair soft 
an.I pliant, imparte to it-the lustre aud 
ireslmesa of youth, ouuses it to grow 

, t*radicates Dandruff, cures

SHAW,
^conist.
WALLACE, G. II.—Wholepnle and 
’ ' Retail Grocer.

6 00
5 25
6 45 I17 20' luxuriantly 

all scalp diseases, and is the most cleanly 
of all hair preparations.

dav ev.unnc at 7 30. u , .
Mi «Mon Hall Services.—Sunday School 

Service at 3 30f at 2 30. followed l>y.
Prayer Meeting, Frii'ay evening at 7 30.

the story. - or power.

Materialism in America.
iiy- Hair Vigor lias given me 

perferi satisfaction. I was 
neavlv bald for six years, during which 
time Ï used many liair preimrations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
PHr l had. was growing thinner, until 
I tried AVer’s Hair Vigor. I used two 
bott les of'the Vigor, and my head ia now 
well covered with a new growth of hair. 
—'Judson 13. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

WITTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
’’ dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 

Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishing!}.

AYER’S il
A Roman Circus.

PRESnYTEHTAN CHURCH—Rev. R
D Ross. Pastor---- Service every Sabbath
at. 300 p m. Sabbath fifhool at 11 n. m. 

MeetH'g on Wednesday at 7 30 pm.

06 Rome is astir early,—citizens find I " I do not ask that men of wealth shall 
strangers, slaves and soldiers, all are give more money to the church, which 
hurrying toward the great pleasure- is often stronger when it is poor than 
ground of Rome—the Circus Maximus, when it is rich ; nor to the poor and 
With flutes playing merrily, with sway- thriftless, whom unearned money only 
ing standards, and gleaming statues, l keeps in poverty. I urge that the 
with proud young cadets, with priests, | power to make money, like any other

is a trust bestowed «»n the

J
50

WILSON. JA8.—Ilain^Rs Maker, if 
' ’ still in Wol fvtllp where be isjirepsred 

to fill all orders In his line'of'business.

30
53
08 IMF.THOmST UHimCH-Rev V C L 

at P 30 am. Prayer Meeting on Thursday

17
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HAIR S
and color restored to ft by the use of 
Aver’a Hair Vigor. ** My hair was thin, 
fadéjr ànd dry, ami fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer’s Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, aud restored my liair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.— 
Mary-N. Hammond, Stillwater, Minn.
tlipflp youth, and beauty, in the 
v lUUSlj appearance of tho hair, may 
be preserved for an indefinite period by 
the use of Avcr’s Hair Vigor. •*A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh ana dry, and to fall out 
freelv. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
any ‘good until I commenced using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Threo 1 Kittles of 
this preparation restored my liair to a 
healthy condition, ahd it is now soft 
and pliant. My scalp i» ««rod, ami it 
is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K. R. 
Foss. Milwaukee, WIs.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

35
rISO

J.B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY UMISTRATE 
UONVEYANGER 

INSURANCE A6ENT, ETC,

at. 7 30 p m.

and guards with crested helms, skilled power, 
performers, restless horses, and glitter- possesor for humanity. The preacher 
ing chariots, down the Sacred street who preaches for. his salary, not for the 
winds a long procession, drawn by the spiritual well-being Qf his parishooers, 
magistrate, Marcus of Rome, the favor- is a mercenary ; f the politician who 
ite of the Emperor. It passes into the enacts laws for what he can make, not 
great circus, and files into the arena ; 1 for the community, is a mercenary ; no 

two hundred 'thousand excited people less the manufacturer, the merchant, 
—think, boys, of a circus tent that the trader, the man on ’change, who 
holds two hundred thousand people 1— transacts his business to make money, 
rise to their feet and welcome it- with | not to give the community its meat in

In the

Sr. JOHN'8 CHURCH, (Episcopal) 
Sunday next at 11 a. m. and *i

Seivicea on 
7.30 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Ht FRANCIS (R. C )—Hev T M Daly, 
I*. p,_MnRR 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

more use

Masonic. WOLFVILLE, N. S.
“To give me a stamp, plea'ee sir.

But oh, what will mother do now
40IIH iW. lVAUil'K, tHÈriitter oan’tgi., iod «hc-said it was 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW t0 Start at once, and go in haste 1”
NOTARY,cornerANCER, ETC Tl“ ^ *** l““dcr and & '>Uk f.

* girl seemed to realize more and more lope, with the uudre?* scrawled m so
Also General Agent for 1 IttE and- t|,e oxtent-^if tiie disaster. Crcmûlous am} unpractbfcd a'hand that

he doubted much whether it would ever 
reach its destination, and the .words of 
Jessie returned to his mind—“She said

ind Nt. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F k A. M., 
meets at theiV Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7A o’clock p m.

j W. Caldwell, Secretary
iiy
is

due season, is a mercenary.
Thp trumpets sound the prelude, the history of the nineteenth centuv1-, the 

ÿoung magistrate (standing in his sug- doctrine that wealth is a tru t 
gestust or state box) flings the mapjya, stand by the side of the doctrine that 
or white flag, into the course as the labor is an honor and liberty is mi obed- 
signal for the start ; and, as the ring- ience. Tho materialism that tl rcatena 
ing shout goes up, four glittering chnr- the American church is not tin matér
iels, rich in their decorations of gold ialism of Herbert Spencer. It is the 
/rad polished ivory, and each drawn by materialism of the railroad, the t ictory^ 
four plunging horses, büi>t from their the ‘ shop ; the materialism th;»t puts 
arched stalls and dash around the thinghood above manhood ; ti nt doeg 
track. Green, blue, red* white—the not know that things were nnde lor 
colors of tho drivers—stream from | man, not man for things—».l nt God 

their tunics.
Around and around they go. Now roads, but railroads to build Irishmen ; 

one and now another is ahead. The not Hungarians to dig our min s, but

hearty hand-clapping.5ray T^mperimfv.

' WOLFVILLE DIVISION S or T meets 
every Mond»iv evening in their Hall, 
Witier’s Mlocl., at 3.0(. o'cloc k.

Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.

Life Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N S

“Togo m haste,” repeated Mr Hug
gins with a smile of superior know
ledge. “Yes, 1 see, she has written

^ ||t on it, ‘In haste.’ Well, that jnight if you would read it you would know
^ ® have done some good, perils, fifty that it must go irrhaste.”

years ago, when içttërs wire carried It seemed a sufficient permission to.
fld Hiound the country oh horsi-back; l|jho kind th'.ugHt in hik hcar$, and 

VAJnljJUllIlS* if ;t will burry up the steam- opening the uwkwanlly-sealed covering,
cars very touch. But for meicy; little j Mr Huggins n.u h «qHt with difficulty 

gnl, do Mop ciyingl” he ejaculated the words writ»., n evidently by a hand 
suddenly, as the deepening sobs smote tremulous with emotion : 
his heart anew aud brought him back “I have just heard you were seen in 

hand. “Didn’t I Rockport yesterday looking for Jess

!Ct,
Perfect safety, prompt action, and 

wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, aud all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great suffer.;r from 
Headache, and Ayer’s l atim e i dis 
are the only medicine that lui» oyer 
given me relief. One dome of tin . .' 1 ills 
will quickly move royjwwols. >i* i free 
my head from pain. — N) illiaiu ••• < • Se* 
Uie.hmoud, Va.

itb ACADIA LODGE, I. O <1 T. meets 
«very Saturday evening in Music Gall 
at 7.30 o'clock.

ing
11

=d, ISLAWD-HOMI STOC^ FARM.mm.
soneble on . 

X 1er»». Vlsllnrs elwsyew.-.-

_W

for It c sa Complaint, Biuous Disorders,
m. pepsia, Loss of Appetite 

Sick Headache, Constipation on Costiveness.
i Ayer’s Pills,gives us, not Irishmen to build rail- ilies

In femlly medlolne» everywher*. 
be. jut botllo

to the business
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THE ACADIAN
Wallace, the Tailor. FOR SALE!A Good Suggestion.

To the Editor of the Acadian :
Dear SiR,-*-If the Governors of the 

College wish to leave here a really useful 
souvenir of the jubilee year, I would re- 
commend them in their next session to 
resolve to have a powerful electric light 
placed on the top of the cupalo of the 
college building. Such a light would 
not only illuminate the grounds 
immediately around the buildings but 
almost the entire village from Mr Bige
low’s to Mr Fred Brown’s, and I have no 
doubt the inhabitants would be willing to 
contribute liberally towards its cost, when 
they realize the boon it would be to 
them. There is ample room in the base
ment of the college building and Assem
bly Hall for* necessary apparatuss. I 
trust something will be done to lighten 

darkness somewhat during the com
ing fall and winter. I am, Dear Sir, 
yours &c.,

Clark, Mrs Andrews and Mias Lillie 
Andrews.

Edward Trenholm—Rev J H Jenner 
and wife.

R Wickwire—Rev Mr Foshny and wife, 
Rev J I DeWolfe anf^ife.

G H Wallace—L 0 Nefley and wife, 
Chas Illsley and wife.

Thos Wallace—Byron Ohesley and 
wile.

Jas Wallace—Rev A Chipman and eon, 
Amos Hunter, John Hunter.

PORT WILLIAMS.

Sydney Borden—Rev D Price and 
wife. V

W H Condon—Rev W Parker and 
wife.

Chas Starr—Mr and Mrs Boat wick.
D Cogswell—Frank George and wife.
Patten Wood—Rev W J Bleakney and 

wife, D Lautz, and Wm Bares.
OASPBREAÜ.

Isaac Coldwell—Rev E P Coldwell and
wi fe.________________________ :____

Visiters to the Bap. Convention.
The Acadian. PLUM & PEAR BOXES,

by H. Vaughatt]
WolfvHle, August 2d 6

THE DELEGATES AND WHERE THEY WILL 
BE ENTERTAINED.

W C Archibald—T R Black, Esq,

J W Bares—Revds D H Simpson, II 
F Adame, and Wm Chipman nnd wife. 
Lewie Payzaut and wifi*, Mrs J F Hard
ing, Miss Hickson, Miss E T Harding.

Ur Barss--Geo A McDonald, A Mc
Leod, C P Wilson.

C R Burgeesr—Revds C C Cameron, 
J H Best.

J W Bigelow—Revds J F Keinpton 
and wife, J W Manning and J W Whit
man, Graham Whidden and wife.

S P Benjamin—Rev W E Hall and 
wife, Dr Day, Rev CRB Dodge, Miss 
Campbell, Mrs Keefler, MrsTelfer.

Mrs Henry Brown—Mrs Allen, Mrs 
Calhoun, Mr ’ Spenser and wife, Mr 
Masters.

Geo W Çorden, Rev E 0 Reid and 
wife, .

E R Bishop—Rev Trueman Bishop 
and wife.

Gustavus Bishop—Rev R Bishop and 
wife, J W Freeman and F H Rusbton.

Judah L Bishep—Rev F M Young 
and wife, Mrs Harrington, Mrs Dr Boggs.

Humphry Bishop—Mr Hay and Mies 
Hay.

Johnson Bishop, Rev Jos Murray and 
wife.

Wm Bishop—Phineas Whitman.
Miss Sophia Bishop—Rev J C Spun.
E Chase—Alex Nelson and wife, T R 

Patillo and wife.
X Z Chipman—Dr Saunders and wife, 

Rev D W Crandall and wife.
Mr Chambers—Miss Suless and sister-
Prof Coldwell—Rev H Morrow and 

wife, Rev W H Warren and wife, Rev 
J Rowe ami wife, Miss Stephens.

Andrew Coldwell—Rev I E Bill, jn 
and son.

Thaddeus Coldwell—S Langille and 
daughter.

C F Coldwell—Wm S.nallman, R H 
Creed.

Dr Day—W Clark and wife.
Chas Elderkin—Rev G R White and 

wife.
Alfred Elderkin—Rev A F Brown and

Grandison Eagles—Dr S T Rand.
Chas Fitch—Prof Elder and wife, Rev 

S W Keiratead and Rev B N Hughs.
Mrs Geo Fitch—B H Eaton, Esq, and 

wife, Rev E T Mi Her. and wife, AC 
Layton and wife, Mr Maling and wife.

Mrs Wm Faulkner—Rev J E Bleak- 
ney, David DeLong.

J L Franklin—T M Johnson and wife.
L P Godfrey—Misa S E Rideout, Fred 

Godfrey.
Mrs Eli Griffin—M D Gould, M E 

Fletcher.
Wm Hardwick—Silas Whitman, Nor

man Dunn.
Dr ü F Higgins—A W Masters and 

wife, H C Creed and wife, Rev E Whit
man, Geo Bremner, Mrs Harding.

Dr T A Higgins—S Selden, Rev W H 
Cline and wife, Mr and Mrs Nalder, Rev 
Mr Hanna.

Constant Harris—E B McLatcby, R N 
Sibley, A Clements and wife.

Mrs Judson Harrit—C B Whidden and 
wife, Mrs Burnaby, Mr Hay and wife, 
Mrs McLeod.

Smith Harris-Leigh Haley, W JCanv

J W Hamilton—B L Telfer and daugh
ter, Rev Isa Wallace and wife, E Clark 
and wife.

Andrew Johnson—Rev J M Parker 
and wife.

Mrs George Johnson—Dr Parker and 
wife, Wm CumnOng», S W Cummings.

Capt Geo Johnson—Mr and Mrs Price
F C Johnson—Revds Mr Hinson, E J 

Grant, L M Weeks, J J Armstrong, B N 
Noble* and wife.

Dr RV Jones—Wallace Graham and 
wife, Rev A H Lovers and wife, W M 
McVicer and wife, and Miss King.

Jos Jones—Rev Mr Dykeman and

My Spring Stools ii now complete. Thao goods have beeo personally 
selected for cuitom trade. All Wool Worsted Soil. 81» »=d upwards 
Wonted Pants from 84 upwards; Tweed Suite from 81» upwards 
Tweed Pants from 88 upwards. You will find it to your advantage to g.vo 
me a call before purchasing. Your Ob't Servant,

W. WALLACE.
P. S.—I will be pleased to make up good» purchased elsewhere as 

Wolfville, March 16th, 1888

WOLFVILLE, N. S, AUG.24, 1888.

ItnptlNl Convention.

ÿ The order of bnsihees .of Conven
tion will not be absolutely determined 
until Convention meets, but from the 
best ioformstion we cab obtain the 
following outline will probably be fob 

lowed :
Convention meets 

on Saturday, 25th in»t. at 10 o'clock, 
After devotional exercise the 

retiring Preeident, JDr R. V. Jone*. 
Professor of Classics in Aeadia CoVesre. 
will deliver an address. The subject 

announced, but the effort will

Village House,
WOLFVILLE.

usual.
Mrs D. H. Newcomb, having w 

moved from BLOMIDON to the above 
house, is prepared to provide for p,!f 
manent and transient boarders by tbe 
day or week.

Wolfville, July 1st, ’88

in College Hall

H. S. DODGE’S
QUERIES.

a. m.

Vocal Music.no doubt be worthy of tbe learned Pto- 
feisor. The oBeem will then be elect
ed for the coming year and arranoe- 

of bnsineee he . made.

H. 8. DODCE'ASKS QUESTIONS!
QUIZZICALLY NOT QUERULOUSLY!
Do you trade with H. S. Dodge !
If not, why not ?
Does any merchant make such low prices ?
Does any merchant sell such low yoods ?
Is any merchant so obliging ?
Has any merchant so complete a stock !
Don’t you want to get the most foryom money!
Have you ever given H. S. Dodge a trial !
If not, why not ?

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer, from 20c per yard upward. s«,„ui.k.
era, Swiss Checks, Ginghams, Prints, 
Shirtings, etc. : a choice range down 
fine.

Light.
MISS M. G. BROWN will be 

prepared to give lessons io Vocal *i 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, ’88

Dock Blood Purifier.

The ACADIA SEMINARY, I have been sick with Liver and Kid
ney Complaint and night sweat, for over 
two years, most pi the time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 

ure me; and after trying many patent 
medicines that werç recommended for 
the above complaints; which failed also, 
I was advised to try Doctor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles has 
entirely cured me, and I now enjoy the 
best health I have for twenty years.

Mrs S. D. Macxjmbf.r,
Avondale, Hants County

Report of Committee on Ohituariee -ill 
be read by Bev Mr Black, of Kent- 
ville. This will be follo-ed by the 
Report of the Stole of the Denomina
tion by Bev. Mr Goodeperd. editor of 
Messenger and Visitor. 
and evening meetings will be given to 
Reports on Finance and Home Miss
ions. The services on Sabbath will be 
in College Hall and Barest church at 
11a.m.; Convention sermon in Col
lege Hall by Rev. 8. B. Kemptnn. 
M. A., of Canard, at 3 o’clock ; and 
service in College Hall and Baptist 
church at 7 p. m. The session- of 
Monday will be devoted to Ministerial 
Education, Infirm Ministers' Fund, 
Missions in the Northwest and Foreign 
Mission. In connection with Home 
Missions in Northwest, the Rev. J. H. 
Best, of Brandon, and Rev. A. A. 
Cameron, of Winnipeg, will speak. 
On Tuesday the sessions arc to be 
held in the Baptist church, when Edu
cation will be the principal topic. The 
meetings are to open (except on 
Saturday) at 9 a. m., 2:30 p in., 
and 7:30 p. m.; morning session to 
close at noon, the afternoon at 5:30. 
The first half hour of the morning and

. Rev J H Sagnders and wife, Rev G 0 
Gates and wife, Rev J T Eaton and wife, 
Mont McDonald and wife, Rev C Good- 
speed and wife, Mr and Mrs Myers, 
J S Trite» end wife, Rev W J Stewart 
and .wife, Miss Annie Delap and sister, 
Mrs Munro and Mrs Outhouse, Mbs A J 
Dodge, Mr Dodge and lady, J G Aik- 
manaud wife, J J Wallace and wife, Mias 
Faulkner, Miss Douglas and siadh Mrs 
Clark and daughter, Mrs J R êalli 
Mrs Holman, Miss Longmaid,' Miss W T 
Blazk,. Miss Eaton, Mrs J M Gunn and 
friend, Rev R D Porter and wife, Mrs A 
Seeley and friend, Mrs H Everett and 
friend, Mrs J Parsons, Mrs Jas McPher
son, Mrs Maling, L C Layton and wife, 
Mrs Titus and Mrs Haycook, Miss Annie 
Hickman, Mrs Titus, Mrs Hobart and 
friend, Henry Dimock and wife, A P 
Sband and wife,

% 66IUEMENTS !”The afternoon

■1
We want your trade and in order to 

secure it we are placing our goods at 
unusually low figures.

May ad, 1888 5

The revbed edition of the Jubilee 
programme is to go to B. G. Bishop's, 
and see those beautiful American lampe 
just in. Daily to arrive, beautiful toilet
ware, crates of crockery, glass and earth
enware, &c., Ac. These goods offered 
very low.

m • 8 Cornwallis Street, Kentvllle, N. 8.
July 13th, 1888.

CLOTHING!ASSIGNEES
SALE!

NOTICE. Cut and quality equal to toilers make, 
and prices lower than ever. Cothiog 4H 
never before so low ; do not fail to see 
it ; AH-Wool Scotch Tweed Suits at a 
Bargain.

NOTICE!:

m 1
The office of Registrar of Deeds is 

removed to the Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until the 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, shall be completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co.

Kentville, June 18th, '88* 4i

CHIPMAN HALL.

J F Saunders and wife, J Huestis and 
wife, Rev P R Foster and wife, Mr and 
Mrs Morrell, Lewis Dimock and wife, 
Rev P S McGregor and wite, Rev J A 
Ford and wife, Rev H G Mellick and 
wife, R G Haley, W 0 Wright, Alvin 
Crnrne, A Simpson, J B Ganong, Rev C 
H Haveratock and wife, Rev C H Martell 
and wife, Isaac Shaw, Rev J S Brown, 
Rev I W Porter and wife, H H Ayer, 
C E Northrop, Rev S H Cain, Rev W 
Camp, H Y DeWitt and friend, J H 
Haley, A E Shaw, É A Powers, Rev W 
U Jenkins and wife, F A Hobart

ACADEMY BOARDING HOUSE.

Rev D A Steel, Rev R R Philp and 
daughter, Wm Faulkner, Rev S B 
Kempton and wife, F Andrews, Esq, 
M P P, and wife, Rev A Hayward and 
wife, Chas E Knappe, A J Denton, Rev 
E J Stobo, Rev C C Burgess and wife, 
Wm Lewis, Wm Dennis, S D Scott, Rev 
A L Powell, W F Parker, Rev E H 
Howe, Jas Doyle, Rev B W Lockhart, 
J F Echlin, Mrs Echlin.

I beg to inform the public that I 
have sold out the stock and goodwill ef 
the business of Augustas Brown to Mr 
Walter Brown, who will continue iir 
the old stand.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

N

Boots & Shoes!
We study to pleaie, and io so doing 

keep nothing but solid goods, aud a 
daisy lot we have, well worth an in
spection.

Thanking my late customers for 
their patronage, I would bespeak for 
my successor a continuance of their 
custom.&

Fbeu Brown,

Trustee for Estate Aug. Brown,
Wool W anted !

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,
If You Want The

Very Best Qualityafternoon meetings to be occupied with 
devotional exercise». Probably, also, 
a Baptist church prayer meeting will bf> 
held from 6:30 a. m. to 7:30 a. m., on 
Sunday, Monday. Tuesday and Wed-

The Maritime Baptist Publishing 
Company, which publishes fbe Messen
ger and Visitor, a paper said tn have 
a larger circulation than any other 
paper in the Maritime Provinces, will 
hold its annual meeting in the vestry 
of the Baptist church on Friday even
ing at 8 o’clock. The governors of 
Acadia College will meet in Library 
of the College on Friday morning. 
The Women’s Missionary Union will 
meet io the Baptist church on Monday 
afternoon. The Sunday-school of the 
church, which meets at 9:30 a. m„ will 
probably be addressed by members of 
Convention ^^ *

With College Hal! enlarged, we learn 
that the committee have been able to 
provide generous accommodation for 
visitors while at the same time reserv
ing seat» for the delegatee, who will be

urohased the entire stock 
of the Hardware Business

Having p 
and goodwill 
of Augustus Brown, l would respect
fully solicit the continued patronage of 
the old customers and of the general 
public.

The business will be carried ou in 
the old stund, where the assortment of 
Hardware, Lumber, etc., will be found 
as compl etb as heretofore.

OF-
Port Williams, March 30th, ’88.

—OF— F. L* Strong <fc Co., 
SOMERSET,ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES To be closed out. Parties looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them here. 

By order of
WA.NTEDI Live, Energetic Men to Sell Fruit Trees 

Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Shrubi!
••1er, and Expenses Paid.

otate age ana name references to insure 
a reply. Address 8. T CANWOTT&CO., 

Mention thia paper.] Augusta, Me.

-GO TO-

C.H. WALLACE’S
Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Aeeignee.

Walter Brown. Somerset, June 20th, ’88 3m
Wolfvi’ile, August 16th, 1888.

3 Trips Per Week 3I Kentvllle Letter.
Received too late for last Issue.

n tl \ S. Cl.This is temperance week for Kent- 
ville. On Monday evening Rev. E. B. 
Keefer, of Toronto, delivered a lecture 
on “The Failure (?) of the Scott Act*” 
to a good-sized audiencé. Having had 

experience in temperance week in 
Ontario, where he is associated wKI the 
Dominion Alliance, he naç able to pre
sent his case in a very forcible manner. 
He pronounced the Act a success, having 
fully realized the hopes and expectations 
of its promoter». It did not profess to 
prohibit, but rather aimed at making 
liquor-selling illegal and therefore crim
inal. ' In this it had not failed, and 
to-day the saloon keeper ar.d horee-thief 
can be placed in the ar.me list as law- 
bi eakera. It had also, been a public 
agitator and educator as the increased 
public sentiment -proves, end it has 
paved the way for a strictly prohibitory 
•litw. If every person could view the 
Act as Mr Keefr r does, there would be 
less wonder at its ineffectual working, 
but moral su-ccess does not always atone 
for legal defeat.

On TuQijday evening a public meeting 
was held in Chipman’s Hall for the pur
pose of forming an Historical Society 
and establishing a 
Arthur Wentworth Eaton, who takes a 
deep interest in antiquarian and histor
ical Tesearch, read a valuable paper, and 
speeches were, made by Warden King, 
Col. Chipman and others. The follow
ing officers were elected :

President—Watson Bishop
Secretary—John Woodworth.
Executive Committee—Barclay Web- 

ster, R. S. Master» and Mr Prat.
Ameng those elected as honorary 

members were—Jas» Leard and Wm. 
Hamilton, of Horton ; Prof. Chas. G. D. 
Roberts, of King’s College ; F. Blake 
Croftou and D. DeWolfe, of Halifax ; 
and Samuel Longfellow, brother of the 
poeL

The Society deaervet the

■

Burpee Witter —TO—I

i
TIE "DAISY" CHURN.1 Tueeday, Friday and Nat- 

nrday until Sept 13th.
NEW BRUNSWICK JilïleLe A™»p' 

olls (calling at Digby) for Boston direct 
every Tuesday and Friday p. m. after 
arrival of Expresa Train from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Commercial Wharf, 
Boston, every Monday and Thursdiy 
morning at 8: io o’clock. Fare from sta
tions on the W & A R’y is

One Dollar Lees
And Return Tickets

Two Dollars Lose
than by any other route,

Bvthis line passengers for Boston avoid 
all chances and transfers after leaving 
Annapolis.

The el 
STATE

People buy the “Daisy” Churn 
because it makes a superior quality ef 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in the world. 
And. because it saves half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold iu the United 
States last year. Try one aod see for 
yourself. For sale by

1 mm Has just opened a new stock ofexpected Io sit together.
It will be seen from nur list of dele

gates that tC number of distinguished 
men are expected to bn present Among 
them are, Rev. Dr Rovey, President 
of Newton Theological Institution, 
Mass. ; Rev Dr Burrage, of Portland, 
Me.; Hon. Geo. E. Foster; President 
Harrison, of New Brunswick Univer
sity ; Rev. JDr Stevens, of Rochester 
Theological Seminary ; President Inch 
of Mount Allison College ; Professor 
Elder, of Colby University ; Professor 
Schuman, of Cornell University ; and 
others.

The Sawdust Trouble.

The matter of allowing the sawdust 
and debris from the saw-mills 
rivers to fall into the streams and find 
lodgment on their bottoms to the in
jury of the fish which frequent them, 
has been strongly condemned by those 
interested in the taking of our river 
fish lor a number of years. The mill- 
men on the other hand and some few 
others have strongly maintained that 
the sawdust was of no injury whatever 
to the fish and therefore it was with 
impunity allowed tp - fall into the 
various streams. To the casual ob
server the Gaspereau river appears to 
be full ot sawdust. Its waters are 
impregnated with it, its bottom covered 
with it, and its shores lined with it. 
To the fishermen who have privileges 
on it, and to the anglers who frequent, 
its shores, the sawdust appears to be 
an engine of destruction to the finny, 
tribes.

Our fishery officers have hitherto 
maintained that,the sawdust was of no 
injury to the fish and therefore mill, 
men were not troubled when they dis
obeyed the law which prohibited its 
presence iq the waters of our rivers. 
Upon representation and investigation 
tho Government have seen fit to order 
that sawdust and mill debris shall no 
longer be cast into our rivers, at least 
so far a» this Province is concerned, 
under a penalty of $100. We hope 
to see this law enforced aud the fish 
again allowi d in our rivers.

IL
Bleached and unbleached 

Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings 
Napkins,

:

p

and Towels, LinenProf Keiratead—Hon Mr Foster, J I 
Keiratead, Rev Dr Barrage, Dr Harri 
Mies Bennett, Misa Lettle Kelley.

Miae Knowlee—Her A Cahoon and

l D. MTJMFORH.
Wolfville N. 8., July 12th.

wife.r Geo Munro—Rev^M W Brown and 
wife. 9 „ CBS

Boston early Sunday afternoon.
State Rooms secured by application to 

a£^nnaP°hs. For tickets and 
lurther information apply to yonr new
est ticket agent or 6. MUMFORD, 

Agent W £ A R’y, Wolfville.

«
>7 J* L Murphy— Chas Skinner, Joe At

kinson.
Bryan Murphv-Josiah Soley, 

Simpson, Robt Hannah, Mr Frazer.
J S Morse—Dr Prior and wife, J H 

Harding and wife, Rev J L Read, L D 
Morse, Wm Bishop and wife, A DeBlois 
Chas Day.

Mrs Newcomb--Dr Hall, Prof Eaton, 
H HBligb, WO BUI, Esq, MPP, and 
wife, Mrs Payson, Mrs Bowers, RevB F 
Simpson.

BTPalmetar—W J Soley, J B Leard 
Cyrui McBurnie, Mr Burnham, M Grata! 
WBHowatt, HGoucher, JR Bradford 
J H Xing, Rev T M Munro.

Henry Falmeter-Mn S N Jackeon, 
Mie» Jackson.
h =t° P'n, nl,R‘V Ml SPen,M. A Shaw, 
B Shaw, J B Harding and wife.

A A Kneo-Mtia Nellie Carr and «.ter, 
Mr. W Clark, Mr. Christie. •

G V Rand-Rev ow Ballenline, Re, 
T A Blackadar. E J Elliot and wife.

Reuben Reid—Dr Coburn and wife, 
Rev J C Moro, Rev A W Bartt.

Mr. Roekwdi-Be, A E Ingram.
C W Roscoe Revds J E Gonchar, 

W O Goneher, Geo Weathers, Prof Oates, 
and J D Masters.
Wtr mim°",d-ReV 1 » Skinner ,„d
wife, B Saudford and wife, Mrs McLean.

Dr Sawyer-Rev Dr Hovey and wife, 
Rev ER Sawyer and wife, Rev J A John-
'°u John8t'ln«, Miss Well..

H N Shaw—W E Boggs.

v£2toSSi feK0
AJLFw„y.7dDrwi?d nsa-*

museum. Rev

1 CASE FLEECY COTTONS,Sami

1883. 1888.
MUSIC! 1 Case Flannels in Plain 

and Twilled—Gray, Scarlet, 
White and Navy.

TO LUT!;v PIANOS
m From 8200 to $350.

Parlor Organs
2full Seta of Bead», 176.00 to *150.00

Chapel O'rgane,
4 Beta of Heeds, *100.00 to *400.00

The Baby Organ,
lor ’Children, price; only *60.00.
Cabinet Boiler Organs from *7.00 

to *16.06 with muaio ft -ee.
BAND * I N NTlt UMJENTS

From *10, *20, *30 .and upwards. 
Special prices of same to Banda. Ad- 
drose—John 8. Jon ee * Co., 

Music Warehouse, 
Ht.lifai, N. 8.

The Corner Store occupied by Johnson 
H. Bishop. Frost proof Cellar. Posses- 
sion iven ist June- Apply to

WALTER BROWN.
Wolfville, tat May, ’88 tf

hearty aup- 
puit of all those interested in the history 
of the county aud should receive val
uable contributions from

Jersev BullYARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.
The subscriber offers for service thv 

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,
many in its 

extern section, as it is in Grand Pie aud 
vicinity that the largest number od 
relics will be found. Any person wish-- 
ing to donate any relics of Acadian life.

forward the articles to the President, 
who will take charge of them until a. 
suitable building is procured fur their 
safe-keeping.

The New Star has substituted a water- 
motor for muscle, which is a great relief 
to the fellow that formerly had to 
the press. Every boy that sees it at once 
thinks of the wood-pile and begins ta 
plan as to ho-w he can buy a motor. Jtt 
is indeed a

WANTED-QOOD TABLE-BUTTER. “EUREKA”
(148)

Sire, “Victor Hugo (446); Dam, 
“Bairy Queen’û(166). .

Terms
by the lesson.

I

tkm mat;HuTIOti
*2 00 at time of eerviee

April 13th, 1888
O. H. PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfville, March 28, '88REMOVAL.run

Wolfville, Aug. 17th, 1888Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,
Hae removed her rooms to Mr 

D. Minard’e, Chipman Hall, where she 
will be pleased to attend to tlym wanti 
of her customers a# formerly.

WolMIle, Jut* 11th, 1888.

L. J. DONALDSON,
BREEDER OF PURE BRED

very ingenious piece of 
**4 though small exerts a great

ÆiluS?, UMntS
a moving power.

LIGHT BRAHMAS & . 
WYANDOTTES.
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Stock for lale at all times.
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THE AC APIAN
T

LOOK OUT!CHOICE Have U Seen
Cocoanuts. _

Our Ladies’ Dongola ' Kid Button Boot P 
Hand-made for 8B4r.OO. •or Sweeping Bargains at Glasgow 

louse next week, as I intend clearing 
out the remainder of my Summer Stock 
at GRlïATLY REDUCED PRICES, if nothing 

than first cost THEY MUST BE SOLD

.

A. E. CALKIN Ins left his old stand and^m 
has moved into his New Establishment one 
door west from his former place of business.
He invites the publ ic to call and see his new 
quarters and his unusually large stock of 

- Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Tweeds. By keep
ing the largest and best assortment m the 
county he wishes to retain his old customers 
and make many new friends. He would draw 
special attention to his newly imported line - -
of Suitings which will be made up by an ex
perienced tailor to the satisfaction of the 
purchaser.

TTnrivalled for STRENGTH,,ed Hams, Me® Pork, Fionen 
Sslt .nd Fresh Shad. Unexcelled for FI"N"EI^E 

Uneqnailed for SOFTi^ESS, 
Unparalleled for DURABILITY, 
Unsurpassed for Brilliancy of

FtisriSH.
We will warrant every pair,.

C. H. Borden.

88,Sugar ou
Haddics,

Fr„l, Blueberries 40c per pail. New 
FreiTi Biscuits, sod 

Confectionery.

more
to make room for FALL GOODS. 

Yours Resp>,
O. D. HARRIS,

Cheese, |

I
and Cases New Crockery and $

Crates
Glassware, Preserve Jars, fe., just re-

Glasgow House, Wolfville.ceived at
R. Prat’s. Agent for ‘-Gilt Edge” Dressing. Wolfville, July 26th, 1888.

N. B.__My store will be closed until further notice at 7 o'clock Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

August 24,1888.
I

CLOTHIER.Berwick Times.Local and Provincial, A. E. CALKIN,■'The Acadian.
Fob Sale.—A new milch cow, 3 years 

old, Apply to
KentviUe, N. S., July 5tb, 1888NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETERA.

WOLFVILLE, N. s„ AUQ.M, l8jl

' Local and Provincial.
IceCresro Sods, cool and refreshing

G. W. Abbott, 
Wolfville. j^Rev. D. 0. Parker is our represen

tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get,our prices.____________

Dandruff, Baldness, Thin or G rev Hair.
Tbk AcmaN.—Copies of the Acadi

an can be had at the office for two cents 
each. We intend giving a full account 
of the Jubilee celebration of Acadia Col
lege.

Hlew Ye The Trumpet, Blew ! Everyone knows how disagreeable it looks to sec Dandruff falling from the 
head to the shoulders of either lady or lgentleman. The head may be washed 

often but it will not clean out this evil. The best way to get rid of the
at Prat’..

-==^sSasThe attendence is small as y ^ n0 doubt increases the term aova
NoTI^Lpare^U »«’requested to

aEiction is by the application of Simson’s Liniment, say three times a week, 
just before retiring at night, first washing the head thoroughly with warm 
water aod eastile soap. It will oo.fyou but 25 cents to give it a trial, and who 
but could take pride in a fioe glossy head of hair without any appearance of 
Dandruff. Mr E. -Renault, agent of Crown Lands, St Thomas, Quebec, writes ,

to its 
assured

‘‘Moral suasion for the man who drinks, 
Mental suasion for the man who thinks, 
Legal suasion for the drunkard - maker, 
And prison suasion for the statue-breaker.

half-barrelsNow IN Stock.—Twenty 
of those fat Scatarie Herring.

I do not blow when I say that I carry the best and cheapest 
asyrtment of Stone Butter Crocks, Preserve Crocks, Jam Jars, 

Jugs, Flower Pots( etc., etc., in town.
I do not blow when t say that I carry the best stock of 

Leads, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Mixed Paint*, Putty. Glass, etc., 

etc., in town. •
I do not blow when I say that I do carry a complete stock 

of Builders’ Hardware, Lime, etc., ate., at lowest prices. Get 

Quotations.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Woodenware, 

Tinware, Crockery, and Glass is the best assorted and lowest 

in price in town.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Brushes, 

Brooms, Cutlery and Fishing Tackle is the best assortment in 

town and low.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Roller Blinds 

is the finest in the county. Call and examine.

Mrs Baxter's lecture in Berwick wasE. C. Bishop.
not largely attended» She delighted 
those who heard her, who were mostly 
from Ayledord, Weston, Somerset and 
other neighboring districts. Outf vil
lage has long been famous for itV true 
temperance .sentiment, but of Jate its 
good name in this respect h 
surely departed. Intoxicating/ liquors 
are bought and sold openly un our 
midst, and one of the worst denstin our 
Dominion is open day and night\and 
patronized by both young and old, a5d 
the temperance feeling is so degenerated 
that we brave men and Christians pass
ively submit and make no efforts to 
guard our homes and our altars and to 
quench this worse than volcano belching 
forth sorrow, desolation and death. 
Shame 1 Our fair village, the loveliest 
in all this garden valley, and admired 
by qvery passing visitor, \rhere our 
fathers bequeathed to us rich fields, 
praying churches, good schools, tem
perance homes and everything that 
contributes to our material and spirit
ual prosperity is now tolerating with 
indifference a scourge a hundred
fold worse in desolating our homes 
than the most deadly plague. Fathers 
and mothers, in your delusive dreams 
of parental confidence and affection you 
think your own fond children too true 
to be lured away and ensnared in the 
meshes of drunkenness, but in some 
of your homes we could raise a veil that 
would reveal scenes that would pierce 

hearts with consternation. For

School Convention.—TheSabbath # ,
third annual Convention of the Kings 
County Sabbath-school Association will 
be held in Berwick on Tuesday, Sept.

All pastors of

“t have used Simson’a Liniment as a hair invigorate! and can certify 
wonderful effect for the growth of huir and chanting of the scalp. I fee! 
it will in nearly every case prevent the hair from coming out.”

SEE DIRECTIONS ON EACH WRAPPER.4th, beginning at 10 a. m. 
churches in the county and aU Sabbath- 
school superintendents are members of 
the Association, besides every Sabbath, 
school is entitled to send two delegates to 
the Convention. Will the Saobath- 
school Superintendents see that these are 
duly appointed and that the blank re

filled out and forwarded to the

5 cases Gem Jars just In atB. G. Bish 

ep’s Very low.___________
Brow” Brothers * Co., Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8most

July 27th, 1888
Conductor Joe EdwardsReturned.— .

has returned from his vacation, having 
thoroughly enjoyed himself and being 
greatly improved in health. His many 
friends will he glad to welcome him 

back. I

NOTICE!Excelsior Package Dyes.
!• CI8IS11E, tailor, j

Goods each Dye vnU color. j Begs to inform his numerous friends
, and customers that he has on hand a 

These colors are supplied, namely : ; choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark ; Pantings in great variety and at prices 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, laght Blue,. To 8ult Every 0ne.
«5?on’o1d 00,1 c*'diD‘1’ i upM^H^Tnf.^rt

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, ; fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask-1 when promised. Special Discounts 
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy ' given to Clergymen and Students. 
Work. Only 8 cents a package. ! Don’t forget the place—over J. B,

Sold by all firat-dam Druggists and BlaDchard,„ DrJr Qooda Store.
Tf“ WOODVtoWh, 51 i Kentville, Feb.16, 1887 

Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentville, N.S.

ports are
Secretary in time ? W. Dawson, Sec y. 

Canard, Aug. 14» <888.PM60NAL.-Rev. J.JBenov.n, of To
ronto, occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church last Sunday rooming and preach- 
ad a sound, practical sermon. The Rev

C. Jones. ___
Oats andl’eed - Lime, It V> P” «“*■ 

at Prat’s.

Just In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, lends, glass. &c. Sc , for sale low at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Canard Items.
Rev. Joseph Murray and wife, of 

Springbill, are visiting friends in this 
street.

Mr A. T. Kempton (licentiate) son of 
S. B. Kempton, is home for a short time 
to recruit his health. He is stationed at 
New Germany.

Our boys from Canard deserve some 
praise for the credible record they made 
at Bedford last week. The majority of 

________ the prizes that came to Kind’s Co. boye
Died Suddenly.—We regret to learn came tolthisstreet. Among the prize-win- 

of the sudden death of Mr James R. nerg are Troopers F. M, Eaton, C. W- 
DeWolfe head of the well known ship. j^ion and W. H. Eaton ; Serg’ts Ells 
«inc fiim of J.R. DeWolfe &Co.,*f and Bishop. We have here some capital
Liverpool, which occurred on Thumday material for good marksmen.
of last week, ^r DeWolfe wm rive Phillip, the blind man, occu-

pied Mr Kempton'a pulpit in Canard last
------------ -----------------Y Sunday morning, and in Port Williams

B. G. Bish-.p sells Greenhead lime at ^ afternoon. A collection was taken 
$1.50 per cask. "___________ _ in his behalf during the services. In the

IN CONCLUSION.
I only blow when I say that my clerk and I are the 

nicest young men to trade with io Wolfville.Artibtio.—Our ente, prising towna- 
man, Mr C. H. Borden, whose store is at 
any time a model of neatness and good 
taste, ha. added to it. attractiveness by 
disnlavine a handsome illuminated card 
0f-Gilt Edge Dressing” m a prominent 
olace. It is a handsome piece of work 

* andis worth a call to inspect.

MORAL :--Go to
B. G. BISHOP S. Our Job Room

WOLFVILLE. ItIS SUPPLIED WITH
"t I wnu!*"f"tow®duTriH^8th"MonTth of THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

AUGUST
Leave Hantaport for Parraboro Village 

—Monday 6, 9 15 am; Monday 13,245 
p m; Monday 20,900 am; Monday 27,
2 10 p m;

Parraboro Village for Hantsport-Tuea-

TnyJ,y425.‘.o;5,amt?uX428°.3™s NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND
PUNCTUALITY, v

999 Main Street.
JOB PRINTING

Every Description *
DONE WITHCaldwell & Murrayyour

ourselves we have about lost faith iu 
law, and lost faith in brave men. The 
Chief Magistrate of our metropolis, 
the people's choice, runs at full blast a* 
huge distillary, legalized by the nation. 
And where are the appetites and sym
pathies of many of our judges, legia- 

and municipal councillors ?

Wolfville for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
Kingeportr-Monday 6, io 30 a m; Monday 
13,450 pm; Monday,201040 am; Mon
day 27, 400 p m.

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 7» ? 50 a mjjt 
day 14, 3 30 p m; Tuesday 21,S-tfo t 
Tuesday 28, 2 00 p m.

Window Shade Material 't&S-wïXS
a m; Wednesday 8, l oo pm.; Wed
nesday 22,11 30 a. m.

Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hantaport 
—Than. 2, 7 50 « ro; Thursday 9, 120 
pm: Wednesday IS, 5 40a m: Thursday 
16th, 730 am; Thursday 23d, 1 30 p 
m; Wednesday 29th, 5 00 am.; Thurs
day 30, 5 30 p m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings- 
> port and Hantaport—Friday 3d, c to a 
m; Friday 10th, to 40 a m l; Friday 24, 
10 50 a. m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port-Thursday 2d, 4 50 am ; Thurs
day 9th, 1000am ; Thursday l6th 
am ; Friday 17th, 
day 23d, 1000am;' 
p. m.; Friday 31st, 4

Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will leave Hantsport for 8t John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro Tier, Wednes 

I day 15th, - 6 30 a m and Wednes 29th, BOO 
s m. Leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrsboro Pier, Wednesday 1st, 6 15 a 
m ; Wednesday 8th, 11 20 a m;Wednesday 
22d, 1160 am. Returning will leave tit 
John every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spenser’s Island going and 
coming from 8t John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from tit John for

<H)UNTBRPANB8.|X^wtLWd.ir^'=r-
Steamer “ACADIA” will leave Windsor 

every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return. 

FARES:—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings

Splendid Job Lot of Towels, 1® I 
* per cent, less than regular

prices, Genuine Bargains. b^C’tim"for*J-oh'" B““,run
E, CHURCHILL & SONS. 

Hantsport, August 1st, 1888

evening Rev. Joseph Murray preached an 
excellent sermon in Lower Canard.

Orange Blossoms.—Avery interest
ing event was the occasion of the mar
riage of Harold Freeman, formerly of 
Miltor, Queens Co., to Miss Emma Sea
man, second daughter of the popular ma
tron of the new Academy boarding-house.
The cermony took place in the Baptist
SbBCwt5 oMde, offio- «pair but in hope we 

iated, assisted by Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, aDd centre our faith in true and brave 
of Wolfville The church was beautifully Orgànizcd as you now are
decorated by the friends of the happy women- ” g . , \ . lh.
couple. Miss M. Seaman, the bride’s sis into the honorable sisterhood of th 
ter; and Miss Edith Eaton, daughter of Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
Mr E. F. Eaton, were the bridesmaids, 
while Mr Morley Hemmeon, B. A., sup
ported the groom. After the wedding 
the bridal party drove to the parsonage 
and thence to Wolfville to take the train 
on their wedding tour. Both Mr and 
Mrs Freeman are well known here and 
they bear with them the best wishes of 

. . all. Mr Freeman is a mechanic living in
Early History.—We had a pleasant Uncle gam*e territory, and, it is th ere 

call on Tuesday from Rev. Arthur W. H. that they expect to settle.
Eaton who has been spending a vacation 

a-snative county. During bis 
as contributed several entertain-

A Fbeak--Mr Geo. Harris, of Lower 
Wolfville, has an apple tree on whlch *re 
growing both fruit and blossoms. The 
tree is in a fine, healthy condition and the 
fruit and blossoms are progressing finely. 
His niece, Miss Stella Heales, presented 
us with a bunch of the blossoms afew 
days since which ere as fresh and fragrant 
as they would he in June.

New Books ! 
New Books !

I

Call attention to their Splendid Stock of

V0LAPÜK-
Language,

Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30c 
A Twin Soul, Chas. Mackay,... 30o 
One Maid’s Mischief. G M Feur, 30c 
A Prince of the Blood, Jas Payn, 30c 
Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30o

, Christie Murray,.................
Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, -— 
(100,000 sold already. The most interest

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tears, by Donney,...
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,...... 50c
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20o 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,............ ................
Any or all these books maile^ post 

paid on receipt of price by

The New Universallators,
Where 7—“Past feeling.’’—Not in de- 

turn from men

6O0
AcadiaExcursion.—The steamei

number of Parrsboro ex- -IN—
brought over a 
curaonists on Tuesday. The steamer 
orriyed about I o’clock p m , and Bailed 
at 11 o’clock p. m., giving the 
sioniste a day a»d an evening 
pretty town and a pleasant sail home by 
moon-light. They appeared to be a nice 
company and no disorder occurred of 
any description. We hope tl.ey enjoyed
their visit.___________

A hig stocTof Stone Butler Crocks et 
B. G. Bishop’s-

FANCY LINEN LANCASTER CLOTH,
excur- 

in our Which will be cut to fit any window and put on the
30c

march bravely on and you shall be 
crowned with a thousand benedictions. 
In our next issue we ho|>e to chronicle 
the organization of one of these grand 
Unions in Berwick.

30oPATENT SPRING ROLLERS.

30bLace Curtains, Lace Curtains,
—We are sorry that the much respect

ed proprietor of the Clifton House, G.W. 
Eaton, Esqi, by reason of bereavement 
in his lamily, has closed his hotel. His 
house hue had a Dominion-wide repu
tation and has been a favorite resotl of 

mercial travellers. Our village *» new 
house and travel-

a, 4 10 
Thurs-510am; 1

Thuisday 30th 
10 a. m.

In White, Cream and Fancy Colors. , 2 20 20o

Plain and Fancy Scrim. „.
■\V> make a Hpeciolty of

Mr C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity that he is 
prepared to do paintim*. paper hanging, 
and kalsomiming in a ti.r-1.class^ manner 
for all who may favor him with their 
orders.

in this hi 
stay he has 
ing articles to the Kentville papers on the 
early hiatory of King’r, which have caos- 
•d cnnaiderable internat to be token in 
this matter. We hope the interest may 
continue and that much good may result 

We will be pleas-

KNOWLES’BOOKSTOREcom
left without any open 
1er» are experiencing great inconvience, 
There appears to be no one here in cir
cumstances to take Mr Eaton’s place. 
The opening is a flattering one. The 
large French Villa now occupied by Cap. 
Amos Burns will soon be vacated and is 
one of tba best located buildings' for a 
hotel iu Berwick and may be rented or 
purchased at a great bargain.

—Rev. Alfred Chipman, son of the 
late Father Chipman, who presided over 
the Baptist church in this place for about 
the third of a century, preached last 
Sabliath morning in the Baptist house 
with much acceptance. Mr Chipman is 
pastor of the church in Camptown, 
N. H.

A. M. IIOARB, MANAGER.
Cor. George A. Granville Sta.,

HALIFAX, N. 8*HOUSE FURNISHINGS.52

Resolution of Sympathy.

WEBSTERAt a recent meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the King’s Co. Sabbath- 
school Association, the following résolu 
tion, regarding the death of Randall 
Illsley, was adopted to be engrossed in 
the minutes and a copy to be forwarded 
to Mr Illsley’s fathei :

That this committee hears with deep 
regret of the sudden and unexpected 
death of their esteemed brother and ear
nest fellow-worker, Randall Illsley He 

earnest Sabbath-school worker

from the movement, 
ed to insert articles on this subject. COUNTERPANES, invarknaMjlM o^rondin^wUaan.

Jubilee Souvenirs.-Just aa we are 
going to press we receive from Mr Lewis 
Rice proofs of some exquisite Jubilee 

which he is preparing. The 
souvenirs, which, are of different sizes^ 
consist of a photograph of the faculty of 
Acadia ar.d the different buildings, taste
fully arranged in a suitable size: It is 
just what is wanted and we have no doubt 
but the sale will be enormous. Mr 
Rice also sends us the proof oI an excel
lent cabinet photo, of the esteemed and 
venerable Dr Crawley, and writs* us that 
he will be in Wolfville to-morrow and 
will remain during the Jttbilee.

souvenirs

The Latest Edition ha» 11S.000 Words, and
r;z^Erin"«°Æ?Æ“vdx;
American Dictionary. It also contains a

hlcal Dictionary, giving brief Uota oon- 
riy 10,000 Holed Persons. To theseo:

features we ‘waa an
and took a deep interest in the work of 
this Asaociotioft from it* commencement.
He took an active part m the work of 
our first Convention and last year he 
was appointed a member of this 
mittee and a visitor for Aylesford. Iu 
that capacity be did a good work and 
stirred up many not only in the inter
ests of this Association, but also in the 
desire to win souls and to train them for 
the service of the Master. His sudden 
removal has caused a blank not easy to looking after some of the absentoneeof 
fill, while his earnest Christian life has his Hock. X very commendable exam- 
impressed all who knew him that he p’e.
was a good soldier of Jesus Christ. This —Mr Patker hns a fine show of furni- 
committee deeply sympathise with I lure iu his new warerooms. He represents

JUST ADDED, (IMS)
A. NEW PRONOUNOINO

Gazetteer À World.
containing over 86.000 Titles, 

briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Towns, 
and Natural Features of every part ef the filobe.

WEBSTER B THE 8TAKDABS
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and la 
the Gov't Printing Offlee, and la recommended 
bv the State Sup'ta of Schools in S« States, and 
by the leading College Presidents of the United 

States and Canada.

—Baptist Appointments.—Preaching 
at Berwick at 11 a. in. At Somerset at 
4 p. m. Prayer meetings ion Sabbath 
and Thursday evenings at Berwick. All 
stranger* provided with seats,

E. O. Read, Pastor.

1er week 

ErC. Bwhop’s

Wanted—ioooDoz. Eggs p 
highest prices paid cash or trad.

We want Money, Wool, Oats, FARMERS 
Eggs, or anything in the 1 Bmmo 

shape of Trade.

CALDWELL & MURRAY,

5*
Steamer Changes.—Tu better ac

commodate the returning travel from the 
provinces which is ususnlly large between 
the dates of Aug. 25th and Sep. 15th, the 
International 8. 8. Co. have decided (as 
will be seen by advertisement in another 
column) to make two direct trips from 
Annapolis abd Digby to Boston, Tuesdays 
and Fridays, (nut calling at St John.) 
As the Mate of Alaine leaves St John di
rectly after the arrival of Secret from An
napolis, the Saturday trip via St John 
which has become so popular, will be 
better by becret and State of Maine from 
Annapolis than it was by iveio iSeunrwick 
•s a good btal fetter time will be made.

— Rev. Mr Manning, of North Baptist 
church, Halifax, has been in Berwick Fert ill's era

See that jrou bnv only 
known to be reliable. T

The London Tine. ■ n is u- bwt m- 
^^tionar^fioManguage.

Qnarterly Berlew, Lonfien,
l^th^estpracticaTDioUonsoeJ

Thethose brands 
ry no < xperi- 

menta, but use the well known brands aayst It is theThe Oiloutta
"‘"""‘môsrpèrîecVw^rîrBîëkind.
The Toronto Globe, Canada,

The Hew York Tribune itisrecegaM
ns thrmoâTuMÜS^xistiog "word-book" w 
of the English language all over the world.

i‘. tw an invaluable companion in every School,
JACK <SC BELL. |

PROPRIE'! ORS. •>. A 0. MBBBIAM * OO., Pwbllalkm,^

V
“CERES" Superphosphate says: Us pkw«

1and BONE.
Our store will be closed on the evenings of Mon-Ui,„nf.ctnred.. the chemical Fertu- 

day, Wednesday and Thursday, each week, at 7 o’-1 i«rWork., n. s. 
clock, commencing Wednesday, August 1st.

Wolfville, If. 8., July 26th, 1888

bereaved friends and humbly pray that | this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip- 
this visitation a WW gn<l loving Gud \ tion* for it and orders for advertisements 
may slimuUt* to greater diligence an<i jub printing, 
and féal lu the Word of the Loid. “Be ' 
ye also ready.”

Christ Church (Anglican).-Divine 
service next Sunday at 3 p. m. All seatsW. G Bill, Chairman.

W. Dawson, Secretary. free. Rev. M.C. Wade, Incumbent.
mar 23, 4 “cs
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PARSONS'
sssBill I Dïsr«

Ou plU s dou.1*^® ■ H ■ worth of any »thei
lotting SiM.V• m"dIfpooplocoult Everybody bus beard of the fan,,,,

,uj to toko, and j^S Ü be made to reaUzi j)elroit Free Free». tea

^5rS'«Kï-s55KKîSSE ™,£r7w."'S"~5i *Make New BichBloofliJii^a
*" -------- '■ Enfoitainweut and Instruction5, Jj

hnrid in hand.
The best-known writers coutribau, I 

its columns.
The great humorists “M Quid’1 ud -jjli 

. ' “Luke Sharp” write only for the fw ‘ « 

Press.
It never disappoints its army of 

readers.
Iu every sense the Ideal family■
It is the paper for you to tain-.
The regulur,price ôf"the Frte 2»* I 

! i»' SI 00 per yéar. We offer you Thi ™ 
Acadian and the Fret Press, l*,th£ w 
one year, for only $1 75.

Stud your subletiptions to

The Acadian.
Woi.mi.Lt. s’s ‘JBH

T H 'j

A CREAT=T Low from Insect*.

The annual Ion to productive indus
trie» in the United State» caused by in- 
wets is estimated at f 150.ood.doo. Here 

Excellent. Cherries are said to be espec- ^ a fair battle between 
jblly excellent. sort of earth oconpiois. T

W^-rr 1 •_ bbt if they can Whip u%i
' The Cudoms Department has been »- ^ 0'd, right to the world «s we

formed of the seizure of the steam . tug ^ Ascivilization advances new insects 
Doan ne, ofParrsboro, N.S., for enter- mak'their appearlMe, marching some, 

ing without reporting. • timee ea,twatd but generally westward.
The loss to the cotton crop i<- estimated 

while that to the

jU. j ITEMS OF ISTEKEST.

hie Use Seavey’s East ludia Liniment. 12 

ex The P. E. Island fruit crop is reported

COMBINATION 1
THE ACADIAN

and winsome 
They have a <
which they manipulate with conû^èi 
skill, when theié brief training |nd 
pêrience is considered, and the Shejbi 

people are pardonably proud of them. 
The young ladies collected the money 
themselves with which to purchase the 
instruments. A Toronto ,dude snM to 
the principal cornet player : “What a 
ebapie for you ladies to use your lips like, 
that. Wouldn’t you prefer to apply 
them on a young man ?” But the ynubg 
lady promptly intimated that they pre
ferred the silver mouth piece of their 
instruments to the brass in the average

es of bis 1 
>lete set of il

Trifle*.
A little bit of Patience 
Often makes the sunshine come,
And a little Wt of Love 
Makes a very happy home.
A little bit of Hope 
Makes a rainy dnvlook gay,
And a little bit of Charity 
Makes glad a weary way.

The Hiec«l of II onion’* 
Work.

The whole Cbrietain world now admits 
that, for work among the heathen, wo
men are absolutely necessary. Take the 
zenana work fn m the missionary forces 
of Protestantism, and n most potent fac
tor is at once cut off Women are need
ed at thi* day, and in this land, to aid in 
the solution of every evil which i- upon 
n*. Protestantism has yet. to learn from 
Romanism the whole full lessen of wo
man’s worth and force in the churchy 
The Italian masses are learning the Gos
pel through her as a reader. The min
istry of McAll would have lucked one of 
its greatest charms and most forceful 
agencies had Mrs McAll not given her 
aid. Hundred* of Christian women 
came to her assistance in trying to rescue 

. the home of the Persian ouvriers.
Where would the great temnerance 

movement in this land be to-day but for 
the faith, tears and eloquence of women ? 
If we would reach the masses we must 
invoke the aid «f women such ss si-ter 
Dora, or Florence Nightingale, or Octav- 
ia Hill, the angel of the world’s improved 
lodging-house. If we want teaching in 
the borne, tender care of the stiff-ring, 
wise, measures for briehtvning every 
slum ir.to the Tabor of the divine pres
ence, of searching for the un reached and 
the unknown, let ns say to the multi
tude ofCbristnin women in our land: 
“We have kept you back loo long from 
this white harveeVfield. In God’s name, 
go ! Nay, come with u-, and help ns save 
the wandering millions.”—Bishop John 
F. Hurst

Advantage* of Farming.
In stories, it is apparently only after 

much tribulation that the country boy 
discovers that he would have been hap
pier to “stick to thefarm.” The city lad, 
however, is often mure appreciative of 
agricultural blessings.

“I tell you what it is, Dick.” said Tom, 
to his younger brother, ns they brushed 
their hair-in concert, and discussed the 
affairs of the world at large, “what we 
need is a farm !”

Dick, being a younger brother, always 
listened with nwe, ai d assented with dis

cretion .
“It is?” he inquired.

„ “Just think of it for a minute ! Y< u
.....have a piece of land ; you buy a few

pumpkin seeds, and plant ’em. Next, 
fall, when you want a Jack-fi’-luntern, 
all you’ve got to do is to gather a pump
kin.”

“That’s so,” agreed Dick.
“If you want to make a pea shooter, 

walk out into your garden and dig your

P “That’s a fact !”

“Then, if you want to make a cow out 
of a cucumber—Harry Lee says he. us
ed to when he lived on a farm -go out 

, . and knock off a cucumber.”
“We’ll have & farm !” cried Dick- 
“We’ll have a farm !” echoed Tom,— 

and when lh.sy do, no doubt they will 
continue “healthy and wealthy and 
rriseF

AND THI WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

id another 
re smaller, 
3 undout-

$1 75.I
Herring in large quantities have struck 

in about Grand Manan and Campobello. 
For fish that are too small for smoking 

the Sardine

at $15,000,000 a y ear, 
apple crop is not much less, and that to 
the potato crop at least one half89 muc^* 
But the estimate is not a fair one until 
into the loss is counted ' the time spent 
in fighting to secure the proportion that 

is saved.

$20 per hogshead is paid at 

factories.

of Mr ThomàsA-two year old son 
Dexter, Brooklyn, Queens Co., was 
drowned ipA pool near hie home on 
Wednesday lent. His mother missing 
him instituted e search and found hi, 

.body in the pond.

Girl* Mhoulil Swim.
An accomplishment for young girls 

that stands just now second only to bread
making may be found in the art of gwiin- 
ming." These aie the years of hutch 
boating by fair ones, and these are the 
months when damsels find themselves, 
without a moments warning, cast into ffliThe Canadian government has purchas

ed two 40-pounder guns for the use of 
the buttery at Charlottetown, P. E. I. 
The battery is at present using smooth 

believed to be al- CLOTHINGthe pond, the lake or the river. The 
average girl, under'Such untoward cir- bores. Tne go 

ready on lheir
cumstances, is not only incapable of a 
single stroke in her own behalf, hut she 
is almost sure death to the man brave 
enough to plunge to her reicue. She, 
not being a swimmer, is terrified into an 
irresponsible condition of fear, and when 
reached is usually deaf to any device and 
simply winds a death clasp about her 
rescuer’s neck, shutting off his 0x5 gen 
and making two cases for the coroner 
instead of one. Too little attention is 
given to swimming in this provi,ice. 
Pleasure parties and excursions on the 
water are becoming more and more pop
ular, but there is not a corresponding 
increase iu the ability of the fair excur
sionists to take care of themselves in the 
event of a sudden mishap * causing a 
plunge into the water. This calls for 
remedy,-and the girls are the ones to set 
about it. The amount of energy and 
time expended by the average young 
woman in one season of tennis, would» 
if put forth in the swimming school, les
sen her chances of'drowning by a thous
and per cent.

of mariners from one ofA company 
the warships in port at Halifax produced 
the “Pirates of Penzance” one night last 
week the cost of getting up the play be
ing $800. As a result, however, they 
raked in about $t,106.

Spring" Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two- Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.
*4KlHC
POWDER

The Cttnerd line of steamers from 
Halifax to Bermuda and Jamaica is to 
he restabUshed by Bickford & Black. The 
first boat rails about the middle of Sep
tember. Bickford & Black have pur
chased the Cunard steamer Alpha.

1

WE SKLL
tt)!. DWOOD, ftPlLING, BARK, R R, 

'llkh LUMBER, LATHS, CAN- 
NED LOllbTERS, MACKER. 

LL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ER.
Best prices for all Shipments,
„ Write lully for Quotation*.

Both passenger and freight traffic on 
the Intercolonial has increased very large
ly d iring the present season. The out
put of coal is exceptionally heavy, but 
the increase is not in this item as it 
applies as well to general fieight re-

at
Absolutely Pure. RYAN’.SA marvel ofThis powder never varies, 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomtcal than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co.^106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

I

main STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888 -gy
A curious freak of nature is to be seen 

at the farm of George Bradshaw, Add- 
ington Forks. It is a swallow yhite as 
snow. The bird *ia a young one, and 
notwithstanding its strange color, is an 
active member of the twittering 
unity under the barn eves.—Ant. Echo.

UA1HEWAY SCO. • ;
ttonei al Commission Merchants,

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 9 

Corn nu<l Mechanic’# Exchanges.

Boston.
LL KINDS of. Plain and FancyA LL KINDS ot.rlam ana rauuy 

xV.PRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads^ Note Heads, 

Statement 
Tags, Business

Qiicen Natalie.
The German Emperor, though he is 

the man most talked about, is not the 
only monarch travelling about just now 
The King of Greece is on his way to St 
Petersburg, travelling incog., ami the un 
happy Queen of Servie still continues to 
wander about Europe. An observing 
American correspondent telegraphs me 
something concerning her to-day from 
The Hague, where both are stopping at 
the Hotel des Indes. Seen through 
American eyes, Queen Natalie, though 
an attractive enough woman is not the 
heauty that we have heard about, ^he 
is frit andchunky, says ytiur candid corres
pondent, very dark, with a faint line of jet 
black on her upper lip. She seems not 
in the least heartbroken over the loss of 
her son, but enjoys herself al! day long, 

and certainly must sleep well, as she goes 
to bed at 8 3e at night and gets up at 
the same hour in the morning. She 
arrived at The Hague wearing her hair 
in a crinkly mass down her hack, but now 
has it clone up in a knot, which ljoka 
better. Of all the official people at The 
Hague no one has been to see her thus 
far. The Russian Ambassador, however, 
is away. Her majesty intended to settle 
down at a famous Dutch watering place 
with an unpronouncable name, near The 
Hague, but she hasn’t been able to find 
quarters to suit her, and she will prob
ably gc on living at the Hotel des Iiir

e. Shipping Cards, Shipping 
j. age, «udincss Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &o., &o., always on hand.

CEO. V. RAND,
Fine Aa-o.tment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, CUO 
’ “ WAGONS, ROCKING HORSES, DOLL CAR-

When Baby waa tick, w# gave her Oastorta, 
When aha was a Child, aha cried for Caatoria, 
When aha became Mias, aha dong to Caatoria, 
When the had Chlldrenu*he ga**e them Caatoria,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS »
FANCY GOODS

BERFUMERY AND SOAPS, ■ 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 1

QXJET SETS, TOY 
MAGES, WALKING STICKS, &o.THE GREAT

LONDON&CHINA
TEA CO,

-ALSO-
KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN

A Fine Lino of POOKB l 
STRINGS, BOWS, &c.

The above Roods will bo «old at lowest pnoer.

Rockwell & Co.
ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, X.S.
While an old man named John Creig* 

ban, wlro lives by himself on the St Peters 
Road, near Charlottetown, was working 
in his field not a hundred* yards from 
his dwelling, some, sneak thief 
the house, opened the old man’s box, and 
made off with a bag of money, amount
ing to about ten dollars in all.

Main Street,
IMP0RTEB8 AND DEALERS IN

TEAS, COFFEES !
I Main Street, Wolfville, Juno 29th, 1888 Watches, Clocks. 

and Jewetrv
BEP AI BED

-By-

entered —AND—

SU ARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. lewis rice,

PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,
Consumption Surely Cured.

To the Editor :
Please inform your readers that I have 

a, positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to send two bottles 
of my remedy free to any of your read
ers who have consumption it they will 
epn^me their Express and P. 0. address.

Respectfully, *Db. T A Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST-z sc, 30, 35= 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Best, 700. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, £>c, 6oc.

SCENTED ORANGE PEKOE—600 

Best, 7°c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, $°c> 

Best, 600.
UN COLORED JAPAN—40c, 5°=,

J.F. HEREIN,
•WOLFVILLE, 1ST. S.,

Will U prepared to make nepatives and show proojs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Mondag,
CARDS, $2.50 AND $3,00 DOZ.| CADIHETS, $5,00 

DOZ. ; PANELS, $6.00 DOZ.

Next door to Post Office.
«“Small articlosSILVERPLATED ™

JN. & A^Railwav. |
!Time Table

— USB1888—Summer Arrangement—1888. «
One morning recently as a special train 

was on its way from Moncton to Truro, 
the driver and fireman discovered a cow 
moose and a calf feeding alongside the 
track in the vicinity of Black River grade.
The cow took fright almost immediatly 
upon the approach af the train and 
jumped the fence, but the calf remain
ed until the engine was close to it' when 
it dashed through the fence and for a 
<liort distance keptjiace with the fleeting Sugar 8t ACtU&l COSte

COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 
GROUND DAILY.

August 18th, ’87 _______

at RookHamples of work may be seen 
wel l & Co.’s Bookstore.

X y*Rooms next door east of Acadian office, upstairs, 

IVolfville, May 24th, 1888.

MCOFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—35c, 4°c- 
MOOHA AND JAVA—40c.

As an accommodation to our Customers 
we Retail

An Old Tlnu r.

A watch with a history is owned by a 
man in Watertown, N Y. ît is 250 

years ol<», and bears the mark of Thomas 
Linhard, maker, who did business in 
Fleet street. London, in the year 1635. 
It w of the patent known ns the “bull’s 
eye,” has heavy silver case*, and weighs 
neailv half n pound. The ancient piece 
still keeps gv'od time when woupd, though 
it has not been repaired since 1947. 
When New York was yet a colony of 
Great Britain this watch was owned by 
Sir William Johnson, to whom it was 
presented by King George III. It was 
mainly through Johnson’s efforts that the 
Indians were induced lotaLe up arms 
against, the. colonies in the Mob • wk Val
ley and elsewhere during the revolution. 
After an alliance had been effected John
son preepntqd the watch t^u Joseph Brunt, 
otherwise known as Thayemfanega, the 
Indian chief, who promised to bring the 
scalps of the white pfebple in return for 

the gift. The bloody massacres at Pchen-

Expiess Acorn. Exp. - 4j| 
Daily. Daily iDaily.

~A. M. A.M.|P. M. I

GOING EAST.

! NAnnapolis Le’ve 
Î4 Bridgetown ”
28 Middleton ”
42 Aylesford ”
47 Berwick ”
30 Watervllle "
60 Kentville ”
64 Port Williams’' 6 00 1130
66 Wolfville »
69 Grand Pro ” 6 16
72 Avonpbrt ”
77 Hantsport ”
84 Windsor ”

116 Windsor June" 8 60-1346
130 Halifax arrive 9 30 1 4 30

610
2 017 06

The H11 m P«>wi‘r. 2 438 05
3 It9 12

£ I CURE 3 21There is somewhat of a parallellism 
between the historv of the

9 35

4 3 339 50rum power
and of the slave power. And we. hiive 
no doubt that the pHralle.il will lie carri
ed out still futher in the future, and that’ 
the aggressiveness and the desire for 
domination on the part of the rum pow
er will he the immediate cause" of ftfl 
overthrow. The moral sentiment of the 
people was opposed to slavery, as it is to 
the rum traffic. All that is needed to 
rouse the really inimacil but inactive ( °* 
masses of the nation is a continnenceof 
the mm power in its present line of nc 
lion.. All it has to do is to çontinno its 
defiance of the Sunday and other laws 
which may interfere with the perpetual 
sale of nun ; that il shall persist in med
dling in politics, in attempting to control 
party caucaues and conventions, in using 
money to carry elections, in attaching to 
its cause the dregs of our social system, 
and, in short, In antagonizing all thgt*^ 
moral and good and true in our society; 
and when the tremendous force of pub
lic opinion against it shall he fully awak
ening the people will arise in their 
might and pulverize the rum power.

41011 10 m6 46
4 23 ;
4 2»11 400 06

1 I I 43811 55THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

4411210U 26
6 00 *

rvtM
r*

6 40 12 30
7 10 130 525 !M EtitiRti C. C. Richards & Co.

Gents,—l have used your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the best medicine in the 
market as it does all it is recommended to

The -Shortest and beat Route Be- 
tv/evn Nova Scotia and Boston. Exp. Accin. AczB 

Dai I,. DailyJ* i
QOINU WEST

The n ew Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leav e Yarmouth for Boston every 

Wednesday & Saturday 
alter arrival of the train of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

Daniel Kierbtrad. 
Canaan Fôrks, N. B^ 1 *• ' 1 •?

John Moder, Mfdione Bay, informs us 
that he was cured of a very severe attack 
of Rheumatism by qaiqg MINARD’S

7 00 7 25
7 38 8 40
8 65 H 00

Halifax-.-- leave 
Windsor Jun—” 
Windsor 
Hantsport ”
Avonport " 
Grand Prn V 
Wolfville

14

trial, audit will cure you. Address 
Pt.H.8. BOOT. 87 Tmw »t-.

the Western Counties Railway.
Returning, will leave Lewis WharL 

Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, ccmneoting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halit ix and Intermediate 8ta-

The YARMOIITH is the fa«test steam
er plying batwee.-i Nova Scotia and the 
United States, beJng fitted -with Triple 
Expansion Bogines.-Electnc Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply .to C. R- Baxry, 126 
Hollis St., Halifax, N. H., Geo M. Con- 

North Street Depot, Halifax,^N.^S^

-ifiml 10 329 1763
9 30 10 60 
9 39 12 05 
9 40 12 20

68
INever Vail* to Cure 61

64
12 30Cramp or Pain in the Stomach, Sore 

Throat, StiffncsH in Joints, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
One,day last .week Mr Charles Dill, of Also the Best Liniment extant for 

Falmouth, when driving from Hantsport 
home, lost his purse containing $140.
His brother immediatly went back with 
the horse nnd wagon to look after it, 
thinkin

, 9 55 
10 25
10 45

1 20u ectadv and Cherry Valley fol'owed, 
f ( K Out during the cruej raid Brant lost hie 

watch, and it fell into the hands of Evart 
Nan Epps, a revolutionary officer. The 

A». grandmother of the pjesent owner fled 
t' yfrom her home with two baWs in her 

■ .vnis,.an.d escaped death fljpm the savages 
=,« ’ by hiding in the woods on the banks of 
' the Orris Kill Creek. She afterwards 

walked eighteen miles through the forest 
to Schoharie.

Ladle*’ Bruew Band.

Au Odd Fellowe’ excursion at Toronto, 
the other day, from Shelburne, Ont», 
had with them a Ladies’ Cornet baud. 
The Toronto Telegram says .’-—Thu :s the 
only organization of the kind in Canada 
and attracted a good deal of attention on 
the streets. Attired in neat and hecotn* 
ing drewes of grey mantle cloth,‘trimmed 
with silver braid and a pert little skull 
cap of the same material, the Shelburne 
maidens presented a charming appear
ance as they inhrehed a dozen strong in 
perfect order up York street to the 
Revere House just before noon. They 

• excited a good deal of favorable 
ment. The only feature of the band 
which is not feminine is the leader, Mr 
Greenwood, who is a man, and whose 
stature and appearance coiitfwrtted de
cidedly with the dozen girlish figures

71 Kentville 
80 Watervllle 
83 Berwick 
88 Aylesford !*

'102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown ’•
130 Annapolis Ar’ye 

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern 
lard Time. One hour added win 8 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret” leaves St John M 
Monday, Wednesday And Friday ’ .*1
forjDigby and Annapolis, returning \ > .■
Annapolis every Monday, T»»ur**day 
Saturday p m for Digby ami M Juh ’

Steamer “Evangeline’’ wil1 ml!klXûli» - 
connection each way between Anney- a 
and Digby 1
' Trains of the Western Counties Rji . 

leave Digby daily at 3.00 p. iu. ^
Yarmoutli daily at 7.16 a. m. t .
U steadier “New Brunswick' leavesA^ v 
polis for Boston every 'l’uesday P® j 
and every Saturday p m via .St-Jon • ^ 1 

Steamer ‘‘Yarmouth" Wvcs Yarm® |
«very Wednesday and Saturday c " 
for Bolton. I ' ’"IflfiîKARHHRiil

1 65
2 10.0 52
2 331 05Always Reliable I 3 4011 37

12 13 
12 60

4 32Horses and Cattle. 6 30 mS®“A Positive Cure for Colic
The recipe of Seavey’a Ease India 

Liniment was obtained from a .native 
of India. It excels all other Lini
ments and Paitf Killers,for the rellief and 
cure of Internal and External• pain. 
Try a pottle, price 25 oentF. Sold by 
De afters and Druggists.

“1 have used Seavéy ?s East Ind ia Lin
iment, and would say for Colds, Cramps 
and Sore Throat, it has no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value.”

g it must have fallen on the road. 
His brother’s dog who seemed to take in 
the |iti|a^on ■ acc)mpatp6(l him. When 
some miles on the road it began to get 
dart, apd he noticetl the dog running 
towards him with something in hie 
inopth, which he soon discQvered 
lost pursqcontaining the money. 
sor Tribune.

or to any .Ticket Agent on 
Annapolis or Western Coun ties Railways.

The 8. S. CITY OF ST. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p. m., for 
South Shore ports and Y.wmouth^return
ing, leaves Yarmouth eveiry THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

8.H. ALPHA leaves Ya rraouth for 8t. 
John every THURSDAY (it 4 p. m.
L E. BAKER, W. A CHASE, 

Prest. & Manager. Agent,
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6, 1888.

Thf! Great Ntrike., ,

Hello ! Hello, there ! Mr Digestion 1 
what's the matter with you down 
there ? Nwas the 

-Wind-Hally ! Mr Tongue, L that you ? Oh, 
rything ia wroug down here. Thé 

a°«trick Work, have 
“«truck. The Food Aa«imil«tion Com
pany have “«hut down,” and the Bile 

.Supply Pipe Line can’t handle their pro. 
duct, and R ha# gveidpwn'tlie whole re- 
gioii. Yeel All stock on hand in mv 
•partmeats has “heated” and “<oured >• 
I have stopped work altogether. Oan’t 
move without asaiitance. ,Say, Mr 
Tongue can’t you send me a hottle or 
two of Dr Pierce’a Golden Medical Dis- 

6rJ Yea. That Buffalo man’s
*!?’ 1 Mn *tart yOU Up at' 

once. When the liver, stomach, or how-

MnX’NntKt’e’
D°W,WvetUf n,tU'ei" »

Don't hawk, hawk, and Haw. blow

ttUv^Wy'but '"eDrSvi

.--Areyou disturbed 
1 your rest by a sick 

child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so, send at once and get a 
Hôttje of “MrkWlnslow’s hoothlpg Bynlp," 
for Children Teething. Its value Is Inoàlou- 
lubie, it wljl relieve the pporlittlo sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers l 
there is no mlstakè about It. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlorrhma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colic, softens 
the Chuns, reduces Inflammation, aud gives

PICTURE & ROOM M0ULDINQ.
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the Hifl Stock of BOOM PAPER, Comprising 

,PJm„TJPH0n,0f0Ue °Vhe °ld08t Hnd best the choicest patterns ever sho#n here,female physicians and nurses In the United w:ti u_ tt. . . ’states, and is for salt} by all druggists be.complete next wpek. His prices 
throughout the world. PHm, twenty flye M0 lowe8t to the County 

cents a bottle. Re sun. and ask for "Mas Kentville, March Cth, i88v 
Winslow’s Soornbio syrup,” and take no 
other kind,

Advice to Mothbhs 
at night and broken of Capt. S. F.akeh. 

Margaretville, Feby 15, 1888

1UV. EATON
Haa in stock a very large anaortmeot

Sttttlenery, School Hooka, 
Wlbles, Vocmw, ctu-., alio a 
choice lot of Fancy ( » code.

The Best Stock
dtcamors“State of Main«" and'11 "W 

land” leave 8t. John cve^y Moud^i ,l( 
nesday and Friday a. ra , 1er »•*r

-—OF—

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Rugs, Fly Nets and 

Whips,
In The Countyr

Just received at *

C. A. PATRIQUIN’S,
TVolfvilk, April l»th, 18RR

Portland and Boston.
Trains of the Provincial and -p'

Bangor, Portland and Bouton nf 
8 40 am and 8.30 p. m., didl7i ® M 
Saturday evening and Sunday

Through Tickets by the yarioe* , 
every desorip, on sale at all Stations. , vlaBl»fi "
notice at this ^ INN^S, Qene.al^

Kentville. J Mb June, 18R8

5, 10, 20 cent 
packages.

J tin* done
ffice.

OB
N. B.—Frames made at short notice 

1,11 and cheap for cash, v

Am. rtvj» 1
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